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Beacon Drug Co

DIVIDEND DOUGH

3 Day Sale
DRUG and SCHOOL SUPPLIES

THURS., FRI., and SAT., SEPTEMBER 9-10-11

Belmont Combination 
MECHANICAL PENCIL

Extra Leads, Erasers
A 75c value for........................:.............

For School or Home '
World Globes

7-in. Ball, lacquer 
. .^ . finish. World-

fSt  '«' " 

Special f jp

S(chool Supplies
Tablets 
Fillers 
Note Books 
Covers 
Pencils, Ink 
Rulers, Etc.

KLENZO   200 Sheets
FACIAL TISSUES
Pepsodent 
JUNIS CREAM 
Large Jar.. ....

Mascal's Fragrant, 
Beautifying 
ALMOND 
LOTION ...16

Folding Handle
DOUBLE
MIRRORS...........

Medicated Skin Cream
REX-EME
Full 6 oz. size..

KOTEX, Box of 12
And. Wonder Form Belt......... .Both for

300-Foot Range Focusing
SCOUT FLASHLIGHT

With 2 Fresh Batteries

Durable, heavy metal case, 
brilliant reflector, two-way on- 
und-off switch, convenient ring 
hanger, bright silver-like fittings.

New Handsome'Leather
ZIPPER BILLFOLDS

Ample room for bills, pocket 
for curds, Identification. Well 
made, good looking. A rare 
bargain ut. ..................................

49'
Bargain.'

72 SHEETS and 
50 ENVELOPES

"Cascade" Linen 
Finish 9 AC-All For *"'*"39'

Special

i.i-Oz Tincture of 
IODINK-..................... 7c
Bottle of 100 
HINKI.E PILLS... 
4-Ounce 
Camphorated - Oil..

lie

L'pjohn's 4-Oz. 
C1TKOCABBONATE.
16 Ounces flj 
Agurol Laxative. .  *

BAYER ASPIRIN....
Ephudrliu:
NASA?, .IKI.LY . .

JL9c 
_89c

We 
25c

!j Gallon Lamson's 
MINERAL OIL..........
l-!/, Ounces 
BISMA-KICX ..............

Our Hest "Antacid
Indigestion 

Brewers' pkg. of 100 
YEAST TABLETS......
Johnson's 
BABY POWDER

50c
'for

19c
For Eye Strain

EYELO
With EYE WASH CUP

or Rex-Optex 
DROPPER 
BOTTLE .

U. S. P. 5-Crain
ASPIRIN

Tins 9of 12......................
Big Tube Rexull 

MILK OF MAGNESIA 
TOOTH
PASTE................ 19c
Dr. Lyon's 
TOOTH POWDER
Large Stye......'............ 39c

Popular Brlten 
TOOTH PASTE

Large 
TubeN 25c
Colgate's Giant 
DENTAL CREAM
Tube................................
Ml 3f ANTISEPTIC
Solution
Full Pint........................
Large Size 
PEPSODENT 
ANTISEPTIC. ..........

33c

49c 

59c
Pulniolive, Giant Size 
SHAVING CREAM
CREAM.......................... 37c

fie Shoe Laces 
8 for .................. lOc

Bargain!
Klenzo TOOTH BRUSH 

and Full Pint Bottle 
Klenzo Antiseptic 
MOUTH WASH 

Both 
-or.

honu IHO Leslie, L. Prince 15111 t'abr
Ave., Torrance 

Authorized Ticket Agency for Greyhound and Union 
Paclflu BUM IJnt*

Townsend Club 

Activities

r-? w\\\\ state Roadrt

Approximately 300 attended 
the 17th Congressional district 
Townsend club picnic and rally 
'Sunday at the city park, here 
when the local club, Vernon F. 
Glidden, president, was host. 
The principal speaker on a pro 
gram .of talks and music was 
John F. Weir of Los Angeles. 
A number of the picnickers also 
enjoyed dancing. 
SPEAKER HAPS OTHER 
PENSION ORGANIZATIONS

Quoting from the address 
given, recently, before a large

wmbled from alt over the 17th|r> MJ.  
district, In live Elementary IS U III "'
school auditorium, Attorney H. JQ
L. Sweet said in part: "Very
often recently I'm approached
by troubled souls who ask me,
"What effect are all these other

glneers' efft

Death Toll
a new stride In 
rts to reduce Cali-

rganlzatloils springing up; go* 
ng to have on the Townsend 

movement-- will they wreck it?" 
My reply is- In Vermont, where 
I lived as a boy, my dad oft 
look me to help him in the a 
pie orchard. He would po 
out a line tree and tell me 
observe what grew at its ro 
I could see only some slend 
branches, glossy-foliated, sprln 
ing up thickly. Dad would sa 
"Those, son, are what we 
suckers, they take streng

USED CAR SALE
Factory Says "UNLOAD! . . . 
and dear the Way For More New 

PONTIACS!"

OUR LOSS . . . YOUR GAIN

L935 Ford Sport (loupe
Down Payment

..................... $95
1935 DeLuxe Coupe $115
1937 Willys DeLuxe Sedan $145
1936 Willys DeLuxe Sedan $85
1933 Plymouth Rumble Seat Coupe $2/5
1932 Dodge Sedan $100
1937 Willys White Del. Sed. (Radio) $175
1931 Pontiac Sedan ..$65

Direct Factory Distributor . . .. Complete Stock 
of Parts . . . Modern Shop and Lubrication Equipment, 
Serviced by Trairred Factory Employees.

FREE PICK UP SERVICE IN OUR VICINITY!

SLATTERY & WALSH
Pontiac Sales and Service 

1528 Cravens Ave. , Torrance 895

fornla's staggering traffic death 
toll, all highways constructed In 
the future will be hull!.to a min 
imum width of 22 feet. '

Earl Leo Kelly, state director 
of public works, has Issued a 
blanket order making the new 
provision applicable^) nll_road 
construction jobs.

from the tree, but they will 
never bear fruit and never at 
tain the size of the parent 
tree.

io it Is with the Townsend 
plan, 'rump' organizations may 
iome'.vhat hinder the growth of 

the tree, temporarily, but they 
will never bear fruit nejjpr at- 

the size of the parent tree, 
other simile I would 1m- 

upon you that Is this 
potent fact: coming across your 
Western states this Vermontcr 
met up with your alfalfa plant 
for the first time. In making 
;i study of the plant and its 
possibilities; I found in it this 
wonderful provision of an all- 
wise Creator. Where wheat is 
planted we know it takes ele- 
nents out of the soil, but the 
jlfall'a plant carries in its root 

series of nodules which con- 
in life-giving elements that it 

<ives back to the soil. Thus it 
s like to the Townsend Plan, 
which, if enacted Into law, would 
sarry life-giving principles into 
he soil of our democratic form 
>f government and thereby 
 ender important those foes 
:alled Fascism, Nazl-isn\ and 
Jommunism."

U N I V E X
Movie Camera 
Camera Case . 
Projector ..........
Roll <if Film

..$ 9.95 
... 2.00 
.. 14.95

Total $27.50
TERMS $1.00 WEEKLY

 
Dividend Dough for full 

Amount v.ith First Payment.
 

We also carry BELL &
HOWELL and KEYSTONE
Cameras and Project ors,

Films and Accessories.

HAIG & HAIG
1321 EL PKADO Phone 99-W

Harbor District Soap Box Derby
OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

I... .............. .............................. being ........ years of age
(date of birth............................), hereby signify my In
tention to race In the Hnrbor District Soup Box 
Derby preliminaries '(Sept. 25) und finals (Oct. 2) If 
I quul'I'y, and hereby promise to abldu by rules laid 
down by the committee and by the Hiib-commltlee- 
inen In my community, both as regards rulys of build 
ing and racing my car.

Signed........................................................
SUBMIT ENTRIES TO:

Torrance   Mli-henl Stroszer, at the Herald building; 
Judge Itobert K Leasing or L. J. Cillmelster, Chamber 
of Commerce.

San Pedro  diet Rogers, 1040 S. Pacific; Clyde 
Lowell, 111 S. Pacific; M. II. West, 1221 S. Pacific; 
A. E. Cienter, 31 IS S. .Pacific, und C. S. Sampson, 801 
S. Pacific.

Lomita   II. H. Ilalludny, Shanks hardware store or 
Tom Ramsay.

Harbor C[ty   Prank Chrlstensen -garage   or  Gr-F-.- 
King hardware.    

Wllmirfgton   Lcs \Vlllin Ureen'waliF Motors, or George 
Cross, Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Walteria  W. K. (Hilly) Adolph. _

Soap Box Derby 
Plans Advance 
for Local Boys

Meat Dealer 
Hurt in Crash

Being side-swipod by an as- 
sertcdjy intoxicated woman mo 
torist In Hawthorne a week ago 
proved bad luck to . Alexander 
Bell, who recently opened the 
Civic Center Market on Cravens 
_. 'nue in conjunction with Dale 
Howe of this city. Bull was 
seriously Injured and has been 
;onfined to his home in Infjle- 
,vood ever since the accident.

His right hip was badly 
bruised and he also 'suffered a 
number of cuts and other 
irulses. It will T>c another week 

before he returns to his meat 
department in the Cravens food

Auto Registrations 
5ain 7 Percent

(Continued from Page 1-B) 
boys making their "cars." This 
lumber may be obtained free of 
charge by any boy who applies 
at the Torrance Lumber com 
pany and tells Jones or Sllllgo 
he wnnts to build a Derby racer.

' Offers Wheel Set 
And Harvol Cuttunfuldcr of 

Marvel's Tire and Battery shop 
at the corner of Cravens and 
Marcellna avenues made this 
Important announcement: He 
will offer a complete set of 
Goodrich tires, wheels, axles 
and bearings-the same (is used 
by the International Derby 
champion at Akron, Ohio, last 
month--at the "Dividend Dough" 
Auction on Saturday night, Sept. 
18. Any boy who accumulates 
 "Dividend Dough" in the big 
sales feature being conducted 
by scores of business houses 
and merchants here may "bid" 
for this city and receive It free, 
of charge.

"I have also a limited supply 
of thesc,JJ^odrich tires, wheels, 
axles and bearings especially 
made for Derby cars which I 
am offering for sale ut their 

! actual cost 'price $7.1ti which 
on" of $1,980,000 was reduced by | includes the sales tax,'' Harvel 
the- supervisors because of In- j said. "Every one of the 462 
cre.-ised expenses loaded on the entrants in the Los Angeles eli- 
  ,, ,,, , ..   , . , . mination races for the big Akrori county by new state laws to \ Dcrby ^ won ptacL.s uird Ma

equipment on their cars. They

Gas Tax 'Yardstick' 
Boon to Torrance; 
Aids Small Cities

(Continued from Page 1-B)

$1,240,000.
It wa the basis .of an

even million dollars that the 
final "yardstick" divisions were 
calculated. Any larger sum will

;in just that ch more to

Automobil gistration iuomoe e 
California increased ?. ! percent

during the first monthsduring ine IIIJH seven IIIUIILII?, 
of this year compared with the 
same? period a year ago. The 
total on August 1 was 2,198,287, 
an increase of 151,430 over fig 
ures for August 1, 1930.

Plague Hits Negroes
ST. LOUIS (U.P.)-The Tu 

berculosis commission reports 
that 35,000 Negroes die of tu 
berculosis each year.

the cities. It is Leonard's sin 
cere belief that the 85-15 plan 
represents the best possible set 
tlement of a vexing question 
which aroused no little contro- 
.versy in the past few weeks be 
tween Los Angeles city offi 
cials anil Vounty supervisors. 

Mile Revenue Compared
The $1,240,000 is by no means 

normal income, Lw^nurd points 
out. The normal would be 
about three times that sum and 
next year, providing the- state 
 legislature does not saddle the 
county with another batch of 
extra   expenses, this should be 
realized for division among the 
44 cities.

Torrance has 20.66 .miles of

certainly help a boy to develop 
a lot of speed In his racer."

Boys who plan to enter the 
Harbor District Soap Box Derby 
should let Judge Less ing, 
Mlcheal Stra.szi.-r or Robert Lew- 
ellen at The Herald know of 
their intentions to compete be 
fore Saturday, Sept. 18. That 
is the closing date for entries 
In the community semi-finals.

Early entries in the Lomita 
division of the Harbor District 
Derby will be rewarded with 
special.pins, according to H. H. 
Halladay, secretary of the Lo 
mita Chamber of Commerce. To 
the first 12 boys completing 
their speed racers for the elim 
ination event Saturday, Sept. 25, ' 
and entering them at Shank's 
hardware store will go the sou 
venirs of the race. «

Halladay intends to ask the 
cooperation ol shop departments
of Lomita schools they

A 
LESSON IN

primary roads within its boun- j   next wt,ch: Fol. somt, dt 
daries. Its percentage of the I ^ sma,i t.,. boys wno f|nd eon. 

struction of their racers diffi-total county" populaton is .3849. '
If the apportionment' of $1,000,- 
000 state funds were made on 
a strictly population basis, this 
city would get but $3,849. Flf- 
teen percent Income on the mile

cult, help of school wood shop 
equipment is expected to be in-

The Lomita elimination race 
will be combined witn that of....... ........... ...^...^  .. v..,. ....  wm bc comt)ini.(i wltn mat ot

age basis would raise $3,153 for TolT .lnc ,, i Walteria and Harbor

FOR SMART HOUSEWIVES WHO HAVE PASSED 
THE SCHOOL AGE BUT WHO EASILY UNDERSTAND 
THE MEANING OF ECONOMY WHEN IT'S EXPLAIN 
ED TO THEM.

LESSON No. 1 ... 
BUY AN ELECTROLUX

Lesson No. 1 already has been learned by thousands 
of housewives. It is this: for ECONOMY, BEAUTY, 
PERMANENT SILENCE AND LIFETIME SERVICE 
ABILITY there's no better buy in the field of re 
frigerators than ELECTROLUX. It gives you savings 
in operation and food 
stuffs you never dream 
ed of qnhances the beauty 
of your kitchen as well..

LESSON No. 2 ...
BUY A GAFFERS & SATTLER
  A Gaffors & Sattlar Clock Control Gas Range 
is the finest lesson in smart buying. It cooks 
economically arid its beauty and convenient 
features make cooking a pleasure.

But, of course, the shrewdest plan of all is 
the purchase of BOTH an .ELECTROLUX and a 
GAFFERS &• SATTLER GAS RANGE AT THE 
SAME TIME!! Down payment is small and as 
little us ...

$,-87 PER MONTH 
BUYS BOTH

DELIVERS 
DOWN

HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

1J12 Sartori Avenue, Torrance Phone 78

City on Sept. 25. There, are tw
cla.sj for
boys between

ntranUi, on 
seven and

for 
17

years of age, the other for boys 
12 to 15 years of age. The final

Torrance and 85 percent on th 
population basis moans $3,272 
additional or a total of $6,425 
from the 85-15 combination. But 
the state funds are now expect 
ed to total $1,240,000 and thus | ewnt w,j, bl, lu,,d ,  TolTancl . 
the city's allocation will be in-1 on Scpulvcda boulevard west of 
creased to $7,907. Hawthorne avenue Saturday,

Last year's .revenue to Tor- Oct. 2. 
ranee of $-1,050 for the 20 miles 
of primary roads it had then 
figures out about $200 per 
mile for maintenance and im 
provement. At the same time 
Los Angeles received $3,200,- 
000 for -170 miles .of roads or 
$4,804 per mile-the inconsisten 
cy of the mileage revenue is 
obvious. It is this variance that 
the 85-15 plan will correct. This 
year, on a basis of an even $1,- 
000,000 for division, Los An 
geles will receive $629,918 or 
$1,340 per mile, while Tor- 
ranee's mile Income is $311.

Pension Group Bids 
Public to Session

The Ail-American 93 Forum 
No. 1 will meet next Monday 
night, Sept. 13, at the K. of C. 
hall, 1133 West Manchester ave 
nue when old age pensions will 
be discussed and special 'en-
tertainment will be 
Afterwards there will

staged.

unnies and prizes. All interest 
ed are Invited to attend.

Handy Sander 
Renews Floors

Sol Koch of the Torrance Paint 
Store, Sartori and Post avenues, 
announces the acquisition of a 
"Handy Sandy" Fjoor Sander, 
to accommodate customers who 
wish to keep their floors look- 
Ing new and beautiful.

"Handy Sandy" is a portable 
type of floor sander, absolutely 
dustlcss, quiet and very easy to 
operate -so easy In fact,' that 
anyone without previous expe 
rience, can do a smooth clean 
Job of-sanding.

The renewing of wood floors 
has always been considered an 
expensive proposition, but sev 
eral years ago "Handy Sandy" 
was perfected and did this work 
so Inexpensively that the cost 
of it-finishing old floors is now 
within reach of everyone. Even 
the removal of old varnish, once 
a very expensive part of re-
flnlshlng old floor,
only a small item.

Which Do 
You Prefer, 

1. To Build Under FHA, or the
2. Building & Loan Plan?

We have funds available for home con 
struction and offer you a choice of 
either financing plan. The important 
thing is to BUILD NOW and avoid ris- { 
ing rents.

EASY PAYMENTS LIKE RENT!

Torrance Mutual Building 
& Loan Association

1335 POST AVENUE TORRANCE. CALIFORNIA 
A Home institution for home people


